
Each year new obstacles are presented to us. In 
2022, our community endured so much loss, due 
to the surrounding fires. We set out to provide as 

much assistance as possible; by opening the 
Mill/McKinney Fire Fund (to provide a place for the 
community to donate) and partnering with Yreka 

Motors to present a $10,000 check to the Klamath 
River Volunteer Fire Department. 

The generosity of our credit union affiliates/vendors, 
with donations totaling $34,800, and our 

community/members, donating just over $8,200, 
was tremendous, as the Mill/McKinney Fire Fund 

reached just over $42,000. 

By working with various fire resources the funds 
have been distributed to Siskiyou Community 

Resource Collaborative and McKinney Fire Long 
Term Recovery Group.
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Mill/McKinney Fire Donation 
Siskiyou Community Resource Collaborative

$27,039.94
McKinney Fire Long Term Recovery Group

$15,000

Klamath River Volunteer Fire Department Donation



We are Here for You
At Siskiyou Credit Union, we are here to make 
your life easier, which is why we offer a variety 
of ways to make your payments. Let us help you 
find what works best for your life.

Mail
Prefer to pay by mail? Simply mail to Siskiyou 
Credit Union at PO Box 1125, Yreka CA 96097.

Pay Online
Use our app, or sign into your 
account with any device to make 
your payments, hassle free.

Bill Pay
Sign up for bill pay online to make payments 
from your checking account.

Call to Pay
Give us a quick call, we can help you make 
your payment over the phone. Fees may apply*

Auto Pay
Set up reoccurring payments, from your 
checking or savings account. 

•Pay Online
•Auto Pay
•Call to Pay
•Message Pay

•Bill Pay
•Mail
•Dropbox

Dropbox
Are you local? We have a 24-hour onsite 
dropbox for your convenience at 1420 Fairlane 
Road, Yreka.

Ways to Pay

Message Pay
It’s quick and easy. Sign up for message pay 
and pay with one click through text. Fees apply*

Annual SCU
Members 
Meeting
June 26, 2023

5pm SCU Lobby
Come meet our team 
and learn more about 

your credit union.
Hot Dogs, Raffle Prizes

& Much More

June 26, 2023 
11am-2pm



Giving Back

•Friends of Hibbard
•Yreka Empowerment Siskiyou
•YMCA Strong Community
•YHS Baseball
•Rotary Club Scenic Bike Tour
•McCloud Chamber Mushroom Fest
•Yreka Little League
•Etna High Sober Grad
•YHS Sober Grad
•Bigfoot Jamboree
•North Siskiyou Chamber
•Fairchild Golf Tournament
•McCloud Chamber Car Show
•Free the Need
•Jefferson State Stampede
•YHS Football
•Women in Business
•YHS Basketball Tournament
•YPD National Child Safety Council
•Holiday Parade & Night of Lights
•Giving Tree
•Friends of Siskiyou County Museum
•Mt Shasta Concert Series
•Mt Shasta Ski Park
•Siskiyou County Farm Bureau
•Weed High School Athletics
•SVCC Junior Rodeo
•Mt Shasta Education Foundation
•Mt Shasta Archers
•Friends of the Scott Valley Pool
•Grenada Elementary School
•Siskiyou Spring Fest
•Klamath River Volunteer Fire Dept.
•Siskiyou Golden Fair Junior 

Livestock Auction

Donations & Sponsorships
Siskiyou Credit Union is proud to support 
the community throughout the year by 
partnering with several organizations that 
provide valuable programs and services 
to Siskiyou County residents.

Financial Literacy is at our Core
Financial Literacy is a top priority at Siskiyou Credit Union, and we live by 
the credit union motto, “People Helping People.” We want to create loyalty 
with our younger generations by providing as much financial education 
and opportunities as possible. Below are a few of our current Financial 
Literacy Campaigns going on in the county.

Zogo Finance App
SCU is partnering with Zogo, a financial literacy app that pays its users to 
complete various lessons in personal finance. The app is free to all users, 
and offers real time $$$ rewards for playing. Get paid to learn. Download 
the app using code "Siskiyou" and start earning while you learn today!

SCU Yreka High Miner Branch
Did you know that Siskiyou Credit Union has a branch at Yreka High? 
Ran by our student employees, we are proud to provide a banking and 
educational resource for our high school students and teachers.

We are also excited to be expanding our reach at Yreka High School with 
a financial component in the classroom. This gives our team the opportunity 
to explain the differences between credit unions and banks, share the 
services SCU offers, and help students understand different aspects of
lending, preparing them for a successful transition to life after high school.

SCU Bank Week/School Savings Program
During the school year Siskiyou Credit Union visits various schools around 
the county to provide an opportunity for students to open accounts and 
make deposits into their savings. This program is creating an early start to 
financial education in young students throughout Siskiyou County.

Bite of Reality
SCU hosts a Bite of Reality event at several schools in the county. This is a 
bite-sized hands on simulation of life after high school. Students are given 
a monthly income, occupation, family, etc. and have to budget appropriately 
according to their "life."

For the 2022 Year



CD Specials

Minimum Balances Required
APY=Annual Percentage Yield*

Federally Insured by NCUA

3.95%

Board of Directors

Kimberley Eastman - Chairman
Paul McCoy - Vice Chairman

Maryann Kaae-Munson - Secretary
Karen Goyeneche - Board Member
Kathleen Bergeron - Board Member

Jamie Koon - Board Member
Dale Wallis - Board Member

Grace Bennett - Board Member

Supervisory Committee

Kathleen Koon - Chairman
Debbie Van Buskirk - Secretary

Lisa Andreas - Committee Member

Executive Management

Becky Ives - CEO
Heather Rizzo - EVP

Christine Cooper - COO

Lock in a Higher Rate
Siskiyou Credit Union CDs are back. Begin saving with as little as 

$1,000 and even enjoy convenient 6, 9 and 17 month terms.

YREKA OFFICE

Monday-Thursday: 9am-5pm
Friday: 9am-6pm

PO Box 1125
1420 Fairlane Road

Yreka, CA 96097

P: 530.842.1694
F: 530.842.5326

Loan Dept. F: 530.841.0752

ATM LOCATIONS

1420 Fairlane Road
Yreka, CA 96097

845 Fourth Street
Yreka, CA 96097

214 E Lake Street
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067

616 S Weed Blvd.
Weed, CA 96094

Siskiyoucu.org

From the President/CEO
It’s been a year since we began the adventure in our new building. 

Alongside our community, we’ve worked through the kinks and have settled 
in nicely, with a beautiful space to share with our employees and members.

Last year, with the fires that drastically affected our surrounding community, 
Siskiyou Credit Union worked with local officials across various 

organizations to develop the best plan for dispersing funds raised to 
help after the fires. In 2022 we partnered with Yreka Motors to present 
a $10,000 check to the Klamath River Volunteer Fire Department; SCU 

continuously stocked a freezer with unlimited ice cream for the fire camp at 
the fairgrounds; and opened a fund for the McKinney and Mill Fires, totaling 

more than $42,000 raised to help those in need after the fires.

We are proud and grateful to our membership and credit union affiliates for 
stepping up to raise such a significant amount, that is now being dispersed 
to two grateful organizations: Siskiyou Community Resource Collaborative 

and the McKinney Fire Long Term Recovery Group.

As our membership continues to grow, we would like to thank you again for 
your dedication to your credit union. We will continue to strive to bring you 

the best products and services that will make your life easier, at a price you 
can afford, with the service you deserve.

Sincerely, Becky Ives


